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r TZ. Old Bee

I Great Bargain Sale I

(Linens I

K SPOT CASH PURCHASE, tho larsest ever
nin,1c i" Northern New Enplnnrl, at the fit-ea- till Sacrifice Linen Rale of the Liinjrloy Hurrifly t'o. of Unston. eniihlos llic OLD HEN HIVE

lss to offer LINEN JUKGAINS, Hie like of which
was never witnessed in this City. Tlio entire purchase
on .exhibit on the counters in onr Dress floods Depart-mcn- t.

And tliis morning to tliis lot we ndd DAMASKS
and (NAPKINS made by the celebrated John S. Drown
Co., "Look Out For The Shamrock Ticket.'' 30 items
only'mentioned below, but. hundreds included in the lots.
We guarantee every lot, ottered to be lower in price than
similar goods. ever ottered by any other retail house in
this .City.

to

Hive.

Items Indicating the Re-

markable Values Offered
in this Linen Sale. There
Are Hundreds of Others.

DoirtnVDamask Napkins.
A Itcgnlnr 82.0O Value Offered At

imuni.E D A M A R Is
NAPKINS. Fizn 21x21. In $1.45
handsome .patterns, ltcgu- -

l.ir nluo Jl'.OO. Palo priccPer On..
Slrl." a dozen.

Bleached Double Damasks.
A negtilnr Sl.tHI Viilue Offered At
uhKAcrrtu) nornr.R

DAMASKS. John S. Drown
Co. s famous nial;c. Sow 85c
pattern.". $1.00 quality.
Sale price N" si yard. A Ynril.

Bleached Double Damasks.
A nociilnr 2.IMl Value oncreel At

AAir.1? T.TVI.' .if fi.
moiis Irish manufacturer.
Ilenutlful patterns. Pest $1.13
Damask bargain ever
shown at a yard. A Vnnl.

Turkish Bath Towels.
A Regular S2.IM1 Value Offered At

--Tl'IlKISH HATH
TOWELS. A largo size,
heavy weight. Kogular $2. $1.50
value. Our special sale
price, 9l.no a dozen. I'er lJor.

Silver Damask Napkins.
A Hegnliir 9'JJUt Value (life reel At
SILVKIt nLTJACIIUl)

DAMASIC X A 1 K INS.
Handsomest patterns ever
shown. A S2.S0 value Snln
price, tJl.B0 a dozen. Per Dm,

Continuation

of

of be

Our Sale Only

A most
popular Of
quality. Our

sale prlea only toe per
A Vnnl.

Special Snip Only
- 1 enso Silk
Muslins. Imrnenso

of patterns.
quality. Sold it
rifle. Our sale

per A Vnnl.

(i nuns

ICE SALT.

Double

lir White Waist-I- ll

f ings, White and
ITLL Colored Shirt

A Itcgnlnr $:i."0 Value At
doi-mli--

:

John S.
Co.'s make.
lan value. Sale

.."( a lVr tin.

A Itcgnlnr Vnlue Offered At
DOt'HLK

Klzo 20x20. In,
all new Sold for
years at .?3.."0. Sale

a dozen. I'cr Due.

A Itcgnlnr 13.00 Value At
DoritMo

TOWKLS.
nil linen.

Worth $2.no. Sale price
1.50 per I'er lo.

A llcgulnr f".!p Vnlup At

72 Inches wide. and 3
lengths. Sue.

a yard. Sale price, Site a
yard. A VnrU.

A Itcgnlnr ftl.2.1 Value O IV e red At
DAMASK and HPCK -

Slightly
but not damaged.

Value 7fie in J1.T. sl;il.
prico 50c each. Knch.

Our Special Snip Price Only

1 caso of Light
These urn tho very heqt
quality on tho
(Jteatly reduced In ::3
for this special sale.
per yard. vnril.

Onr Special Snip I'rlcp Only

New Wash extra
quality, regular value nti19c to 2Dc per
at our special sain "only ViYjK a yard. A Vnnl.

1.000 of and
and is

more any sale of ever
held in this Cly, to the jn

woods to sold at a
of 50c on tho dollar. A i'ew items wive an idea of
the this sale No one in need of

should let this

Danish Quality.
Siici-ln- l 1'tIcp

2,000 yards. Cream White
Danish Cloths.

tahrlc. finest
special reduc-

ed
10c

yard.

Silk Mercerized
Our Price

Mercerized
assort-

ment
elsewhere.1

Finest
19c

special price,
l!lp yard.

Lightning'
Freezer

and

Napkins.

damask
NAPKINS.

J3.M)
famous :I$2.50

dozen.

Double Napkins.
(ia.no

DAMASK
NAPKINS.

patterns.
price

$2.50
?2.r0

Huckabuck Towels.
(MVered

urcKAiirric
Hemstitched.

Ouaranteed

dozen.

Damask Remnants.
OfTprt'il

HLI.ACHr.D DAMASKS.

yards Value
2i

59c

Huckabuck Towels.

nrCK TOWI.LS.
soiled,

of Our Great,

Light Prints, Best Quality.

Prints,

l2c

Wash Goods, Extra Quality.

floods,

yard,
price,

FROM

$1.50 to $4.00

According to size.

None better

-- Our G'UKAT R.LK pieces WHITE
CIOI.OKKD WASH (iOODS continues, attracting

attention than similar
owinj; remarkable reduction

PHICES. Every piece reduction
below

opportunities att'ords.
WASH (iOODS opportunity pass.

Cloths, Best

Muslins.

Easy.

TIME.no LABOR.Saves

Damask
Offered

Damask

Double

Bleached

Sample

offered

diameter

John A. Manson & Co.

MI PRESS JOB PRMI1G
Ik good printing at a low prica.
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OUTWITTED BY MAYOR

Republicans in the Minority in

Board of Aldermen.

Iltirke l.efl Ihe Cltjr nnd Street Com.

iiilssloncr It rem n Win llrmoreil

from Office Vlillc I'rexldent

Tnfl Wk Actios Mnynr.

At a special meellnfr of tho board nf
aldermen Monday nlKlit, N. K. Hrnwn,
street commissioner, was removed from
office. The lemoval was made possible
hy the ahsenco from tho city of Mayor
llurke, who left suddenly Monday
afternoon, thereby making l'resldent
Tuft nctliiK mayor and prohibiting him
from Hlttlni; with the board, thus mak
ing ti detnocratlu majority of one on

;a ,trlct patty vote. Tho meeting Monday
inlKht was held us the result nf a
resolution passed ut tho last meeting
of tho board, asking Mr. Urown t" ap-

pear to show why ho should not bo
lemoved from office becauso he had
been ncsllKcnt In his duties and has
assisted In electing nn unfit man to
tho office of superintendent of streets.
Mr. Hrown was at tho nicotine
Ktid contended that ho had not
neglected Ills duties. After the hear-Iii- k

bo was removed from office, the
vote beliiB five to four against him.

President Tuft was at tho meetlliK
but about Uvu minutes before clsht u
notice was handed him to the effect
that Mayor P.urko was out of the city.
This prevented him from presiding,
anil tho board was called to order by
Clerk Mc.Mnhon, after which Alder-
man Courtney was elected temporary
chairman.

Mr. Hrnwn was asked whnt he had
to say in answer to tlio charges. Ho
said ho had no excuses or apology to
offer for bis actions. He said ho was
charged with not mecthiB with the
commissioners, but that from his
standpoint he considered that Messrs.
Daley and Illcks were the commNxiuu-ers- .

Mo said he was not attempting
to settle the question before the
supremo court, had passed upon it hut
that he did not believe Mr. hadd wiih
legally elected. He said he had Hot re- -

lufl to talk with Ml. Daley about street
cfrairs. On April :T. he said that Mr.
Daley iutormeil him that he had been
elected a street commissioner and asucd
what thero was lor the board to do. Mr.
Hroivn icphed that there was nolhlnc
until it was time to hold the annual nieet-Ini- f.

Mr. I'rnwu said the annual ir.eet-inp- r
wa ariMnned to tah.e place at four

o'clock in the af'ernooii and that Com-

missioner Hicks said us tho democrats
uete in the majority they wanted .

democratic chairman. Mr. Drown raised
no objection to that ard Mr. Illcks was
elected cliaiiman. The rr.citlntr was then
adjourned until evening.

At the evening session the question of
.i superintendent came up and at that
time Mr. Drown sale! the elemocrats wi le
entitles! to a superlntr ndi ut of their
political faith and that ho did not care
wlio was elected. He' said that Ml. Ilirks
wanted Mr. Clipp and that Mr. Daley
iiiinounced that at one time he was ready
to vot2 fort'lapp but that he had ehanueel
his mind and would not vote for him.
Mr. Drown aid that Mr. Hicks was very
determined and that seeinK Messrs. Hleka
.'nil Daley could not ngn-- lie d'cleleel
tlie matter by votinn for Mr. Cl.ipp. He
said he knew little about Mr. Clapp but
that ho did know Mr. Hicks, knew him

we ll, anil was dinner to aec pt his
judgment. He also knew that Mr. ClnppJ
;..im ih i ii e'l'i ii ei an aiuuior nj iik lio.ii'el
eif and suppi'seil he was re- -

spnUllele'.
Mr. Drown said he hail not recounted

Mr. l.add as a commlscloni'r bpc.iu.--- he
ibil not elh've he was one, lie- - s.iie'1 that
he hail not refuse el tei witli Mr.
J'.iley and that he hail d two bills
v. hleh Mr. Daley hail brrupht (or hlr.

He said he was one-- told tli.it
that there was to be p meeting eif the
eomnilssloneis but lindliiR that Mr l.aelil
was to bo there he rcfud te nn.pt with
ti.e-m- . He salel he considered that Mr.
Hicks wis cliairman of the- - heard and
that he wuuM have beer, wlllln? to moot
w.th him an'l Mr. Daley at any time.

Ceunmlsslouer D.ile.y reminded Mr.
Hreiwn that he had forgotten about the
pay roll. Mr. Drown said that a. pay
will hail been irnli out by Mr. Clapp
ami Humid Stevens aiul Hint he slgni-e- l

It, Later Mr. Daley cami' to i til with
a pay roll which included two nanie-- s

not on the ono he hail nlrvudy siKiieel.
This lie refuscil to sign, as lie also

to sign another one a week lat-
er.

"Have you not sahl that you thought
you made a mistake In voting for Mr.
Clapp'.'" iiskeil Alderman Wllhud.

"No," replied Mr. iliouiy
"Dlel you not vote for Mr, Clapp In

order to cmbarass Mayeir Durke?
"No. I am n strong republican hut

have never stoml for republicanism In
city affairs, I want to se-- goon men
eliM-teel- , bo they repuhlli'iins or denio-e'lat- s.

If I eotild liavo Intel my way I
sliould not have veiled for Mr, Clapp or
Mr. Shci'i an but I hern was no either-wa-

to settle the eiui'stlon of superln-tenelent- ."

Alelermiin Courtney asked Mr. Drown
if anynno had spoken to him about
voting for Mr. Clapp before the elec-
tion occurred and Mr. Drown replied
that several pooplo hail askeel him to
voto for Mr. Clapp.

"Whh It not uuilerstood tluit you were
to voto for Clapp " asked Alderman
Courtney,

"No," replied Mr. Drown.
Continuing, Alderman Courtney said

Hint Mr. Clapp mndii tho statement be.
foro tho election that he wouhl bo sup-
erintendent in splto of all tho demo-
crats In tho city that It was fixed.
Mr. Drown salel that Mr. Clapp camo to
sco him but that ho had no right from
anything that was salel to think that
he, (Mr. Drown), was going to voto for
hi m.

Mr. Daley and Mr. Indd were each
culled upon hut they hud nothing In
particular to say.

Alderman lleoves spoko of tho faet
that Mr. Clapp hail been elected by tho
hoard of aldermen ns nn auditor uftor
tho I'limges of attempted bribery had
been niailo and that it was alleged sotno
of tho bribes had been oifered to mem-
bers nf tho beiaril. He sulci tho hoard
stooel In ii bad light by electing him to
tho office of nuelltor If ho had uctually
offered members bribes.

Alderman Meagher asked Mr. Drown If
ho had not approved bills after they
had been paid nnd the latter responded
that ho mlKlit liavo donu so. Alderman
Menghcr ashed if that was not contrary
to tho city charter ami Mr. Drown re-

plied that ho elid not know tint it was.
Alderman Colfey said that thn question

of whether Mr. build was lesally elected
was with tho supremo court and Ibat
Mr. Drown had utteiriptal u decldo it.

lie Mid that as fur nn Mr. tlrown was
concerned ho let tho city's business go.

Alderman Morgan nuked If thero was
nny more cvMcnco and Alderman Wil-
li! nl replied that Mr. Drnwn'n own tes-
timony was evlilemro enough. Alderman
Coffey moved that tho charges bo sus-
tained and thN was seconded by Alder-
man Wlllnrd. Alderman Morgan Mid tho
charges hud not been proven and cnlleel
for nn nyn and nny vote. The charges
were sustained, tho vote being as folleiws:

Voting yes Aldermen Coffey, Courtney,
Oerinnln, Meagher nnd Wllluril.

Veiling no-- A Mermen Morgan, Talker,
Allies and Heeves,

A resolution which had been prepared
bnforo the meeting was called to order
was then offered by Alderman Mengher.
This resolution removeel Mr. Drown from
office. Uefore a vote was taken Alderman
Meagher said the notion was not a per-
sonal one against Mr. Drown hut that
he was In bad company "In tho com
pany nf Hicks, a past master nf dirty
pontics' and that ho must stand thei
consequences. He asked Mr. Drown If he
did not want to resign but as Mr. Drown
refused, n yea and nay vote ousted htm
from nfllce. The- vote was ns follows:

oting yes Aldermen Coffin', Courtney,
Germain, Meagher and Wlllard.

Noting no Aldermen Morgan, Parker,
Deeves nnd Htlics.

An Invitation extemleel to thn aldermen
to visit Indian rock was accepted, after
which the boa i el adjourned.

Mr. Drown was elected nn alderman In
lf7 nnd was without nppol-tlo- n

by thn Democratic party In 1NS0. Ho
was elected ptreet commissioner In 1VJ1,

It was through his recommendation while
nn nlderman that the otllce of street com
mlsslnner was created nml through bis
suggestion that the present methoel of
sprinkling directs wns adopted. He was
also rcspemslhle for the present method ot
laying curbing nml slelcwalks, wheiehy
property owners have five years In which
to pay for Improvements.

DEATH OP 0. W. DAVIS.

Wiin n Faithful Tciiclicr of Music mid
Accomplished llrgiinlst.

Charles V. Illlam Davis died at three
o'clock Monday morning at tho resl- -

of C. 1C. Deach, Zi llickok pl ice,
need 5i years.

Mr. D.ivii was horn In Shrewsbury,
VI., on November 1 1, isis. Ho leceived
his musical eilip'iit'ou m Huston and In
ll"l to Diu'lnuton. where ho ne- -

i opted a position as oinn.lst and choir
ilncete.r at the Hapti.-- t Church.
This pish Ion he held for nine years, ne xt
gi-n- to tho I'lr.-- t Church, where' be re-

mained in tlio satn cap.-elt- for 17 3,ears.
Later he also plnjed loi short lrterv.tls
In the Daptist anil tho Methodist
Churche?. Dining thee years he was
veiy r.ctlve as a teacher, and was di'eply
interested In all mntle rs pertaining to
the musical life ot the ilty. He was n
member of I oelge, Nc. 3,
anil Its organist for many years.

In the full of l i'j ,e accepted a posi
tion as elireotor e.r tho piano ileparlmunl
in tho Lincoln. Neb., Conservatory of
.Music, but was obliged to resign, owing
tr, HI huil,th. Slnee thut tlnio he has lived
quktly in r.urllngtin, h.ivlng constantly
falleel in health f r nvro than a year
with a Hilncv trouble.

An extremely modest man, Mr. Davis
shunned publicity atut his name wns not
lieaid sn oft"n a some others. Hut nil
respected him for his re tiring disposition
ami recognized hw worth as a musician.
His former pupils and thero are manv

f them in this eltv, will regard his death
is a distinct pers. nnl loss and will al
ways remember linn Willi affection.

Sir. Davis Is suuiveil by a wife, tho
daughter of the late A. 'l ift, and by three
children. Miss Jcsslo Davis of Huston.
Albert M. ot Ottawa and Merlon K. of
tlds city.

Tho funeral wns held at his late
rcidenee. nickel: plate, at two e.'clock
Vi ediicsel.'iy afternoon.

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK.

The flcv. II. M. I'iiIIit to Spend Tho
Weeks In WlneWor nnd Wlnellinm

CoiiiiHph,
Th3 Dev. H. M Fuller returned Mon

day from Itoxbiu-- where- - he a
memorial sermon H nulay morning. In Hi
ifternnon he visitnl Kast Granville ami
In the evening he g.ivo a sermon relative
tei Hunelay school work In Doximry. Ho
will start this morning for a tun
weeks' "trip through the towns of Wind
sor and Windham counties, holding meet
ings in the inlei-est- of the .State Sunday
Helloed nsioclutteit.

uver mi circulars have- - been sent out
from association relative" to
the 11th aniiii.il liiterniionnl Suudav
school roiiv.-ntlo- to be hi-- In Toronto,
.nine L'il.:!,, 'I Ills .state Is entitled to Pi

gnte'S to the lint nil e ffort
is being niailo tei secure the nttenilaneii
of many more. It is that about

will attend the- convention, besides the
olllclal delegates.

Hum- - TiiKk.

It was n huge task, to undertake the
euro ot such a b.nl e'lisn of kidney ell
sense, us that ot c J. Collier of Chero-
kee, la., but Klei-lrl- Hitters elld It, lie- -

writi's: "My kidney wero so far
gone. I coulil not sit on .t chair without
a cushion; nml suffereel from- drendfill
backiii'be, and depiesslnu, in
Klei'trle- - Dlttevs, however, 1 found a
cure, anil by thi'tn was restored tei per-
fect health. I it commend this great
tonic meillclne tei all with weak klel-liey-

liver or stomneh, Guaiauteed b.v
v. uHiiinvan and all ilrugglsts:

prico Sue.

WAltD & VOKHS IN "A PA I It OF
PINKS."

Ward efc Veikcs, t Ho cnmeell ins,
apiiiMiriel at Tho .Strong Monday eve-i- i

nig In a bit of niiiicsensu cutlllcd "A Pair
of Pinks." Almost uuy either name wouhl
have served as well so far ns any plot
was concerned, tho entertainment being
iiindo up of songs, linnets nml jokes, all in
liberal doses. Tho fun was entrusted tei
Messrs. Ward, Yokes and Howard, tho
dancing was led by Lucy Daly nnd Mar-
garet Daly Voke s.wlillo a largo company
of good looking oimg women, with a
sprinkling of men, did tho singing.
Changes In costume were fidiueiit, mak-
ing, nlrilig with somo effective stago set-
tings, some pictures pretty to look upon.
Tho choruses were tung with a snap nnd
the members ot tho company as a whole
havo excellent voices. IWdlo Judge did
somo lively tumbling nnd tho entertain-
ment was a very fciitlsfactoiy one.

CATARRH
Nasal pi)In ll IU ftigei.

Ely's Criim Balm
clranifi, ioothei and bf all
tlia dlieatfd mtmbrtne.
It carcscitarrli and drirci
twn ft cold !n the bead
oulcklr,

Crenm Halm la placed Into the n3atril,aprfadl
over tlie membra-i- e and la abiorbed. Belief li Im-

mediate and a cure followi. It I not drying doei
not produce ine rlng. I.arRf 8Ue, 60 centi at Dni

liiti or by mail ; Trial Klze, 10 centa.
KIT BUOXIIEnS, M Warraa Street, New York

WEDDING AT CATHEDRAL.

J. J. Croft ami Mia .tnmrphlnfl Mnl- -
qnppn Mnrrleri riipadnr.

In thn presence of a largo gathering
nf friends nnd relatives!, John J, Cross
and Miss Josephine M. Mulitieeti wero
married Tticsilay morning at 81. Mary's
cathedral. Tho Dev. J. W. O'Hulllvun
of Montpeller, a cousin of tho brlele,
performed the ceremony, nnd tho lit.
Dev. Dlshop Midland, the Ho v. J. l
(Hills, tho Dev. W. 1'. CroBby and tho
Dev. Kilns Hcnrien wero present In tho
sanctuary. Mttslo wns furnished ny
the full choir.

Miss Agnes Mulqueen, a ulster of tho
bride, attended ns bridesmaid nnd M
J, O'Drlen was best man. Kugenn
Cooney and 14. D. Corlcy officiated ns
ushers. Thn brldn was ehnrmlngly el

In a gown nf point d'esprlt with
pearl trimmings, worn a Gainsborough
hat and carried lilies of tho vallev.
Thn brldesmalel was gowned In white
lawn, white hat and carried white
carnations. The hrldo was given awav
by her brother, John J. Mulqueen, of
Denver, Col. The Sodality, of which
tho brhlo was a member, attended tlio
ceremony In u body.

DEATH OP L. 0. STOOKWELL.

Hud Rppn III Nearly n Month Midi
Typhoid

I.nuls O. fitockwell died Tuesday even
ing at tltn Panny Allen hospital, nfter an
Illness nf between .hrce and four weeks
of typhoid fever. Thn remains wero
taken yesterday morning to Mr.
htockwcll's former homo In Spring-
field, Muss., where the funeral will bo
helel and where Interment will bo made.

Mr. Stockwcll ,who wns 2!) years
old had been a resident of this el'y
about nine yenrs, during which time
he wns employed ns a chemist by tho
Wells & Richardson company. Ho was
a son of Dr. ami Mrs. C. T-- . Stockwoll
eu Springfield, besides whom ho leaves
twn brothers, Dr. Herbert B. Sloekwell
of Stockbrldge, Mass., Arthur T. Stock-we- ll

of Doston nnd one sister. Miss
Nella M. Stockwcll ot Sprlngflelel.

MV. Stock well was a man of keen
mind, firm ideas nnd high ideals who
llveil in an atmosplicru by himself,
epiltn apart from the world. Strong
and manly in character, ho was hnlel
in high respect and esteem by a wide
circle ot frienels.

Demi's Itlietimntlc Pills absolutely
euro Rheumatism & Neuralgia. Entirely
vegetable. Safe. tl.eowly

BURLINGTON NEXT YEAR.

Aiiniinl Medlng nf (irnnil Council, V.
C. 'I'., In Hp Held Here.

The members of Durlington Council,
I'. C. T., returned to this city Sunday
after having been entertulneel by tlio
Manchester, N. If., council. Thn Informa-
tion of most interest they brought home
with them was the fact that tho next
innual meeting nf the grand council will

lie helel in tliis city next May. An In
vitation was extended by thn Durlington
council to havo the grand council como
here nnd the invitation was accepted.

While In Manchester the Durlington
men were royally entertained and every-
one enjoyvl tlu trip. Saturday morning
there was a parade, after which the com.
mcrclal men wero taken to I'tke Massa-bosi- c

for dinner. During the nftcrnnon
sports were indulged In. among which
was a ball game between teams represent,
lug Durlington ami Manchester councils,
tho former winning by a score of 14 to 11

A l.r.TTlin TO A. II. I.OO.MIS.

nurllnBton.
Dear Sir: What's the difference be-

tween K. and 11'
Mr. Aartm Illgglns, Plalnflcld, N. J.,

Fomo yeaf ago, put 15 gallons fit well-know- n

paint on his hensej and last
spilng repainted Devon, 11 gallons.

How much was the former paint worth'.'
The tale Is an average one; nnd the

paint was nn nvciage one.
Yours truly

1IU V. W. DI3VOK t CO.
P. S. (!. S. Dlodgett Co. sell our paint.

RKCKNT DEATH.
Charles Henry Webb, tho author, who

elieil last week at his home in New
York, was known better perhaps, by
bis pen nanii', "John raul," than hy the
niiinn of Webb. He was born on Januaiy

1SH. at Rouses Point, N. Y. As a boy
he went to se,i. 1'pon returning to this
country he engaged in newspaper work
on the New Yolk Times anil In California,
where In 1M! im founded tho California!-.- ,

to which Mark Twain and Hret Harte
were contributors. He published bonks,
wrote sev ral plays and made many con-

tributions, principally of verses, to maga-
zines. He also Invented an lidding ma-

chine, a eartrldgo loader, nml several
other contrivances of that kind.

AN I! NT THE ISTHMUS.

To the Editor of the Kree Press:
Colel ra, oik of thn three prettiest

towns nn the Isthmus tho other two be-

ing Gorgona unel Emplio lies 11 miles
iinrtheast of Panama, anil about 30.5

miles snuthwiMt of Colon, on the Panama
railroad. It Is Icro that the most Im-

portant work ol the canal' Is being car--1

leil on. Knur 11101 mous excivatiirs of
the ciielless cliiin type arc continually
digging ut this ast cut, while SO loco-

motives ami l,0i cars are plying back
anil forth the entire day carrying away
the excavated material.

Much of tho machinery in use at
Culehra os ot Kre-ncl- make remodeled
by our shops In Pus Malachln, In speak-
ing of this ivachliieiy It wouhl b" well
tei Mato that it Is of excellent workman-
ship, hut has be-- n rendered pnu'liciilly
eibsolcto by Ame rican Imuprovemcnt unel
Invcntlin, During the time of the French
commission or about twenty years ago
no better machinery could be found any-
where. AVlth very few exceptions, tho
methods adopted nnd tho material em-
ployed on tho cut tiro second to none,
Theso exceptions nro the xcuvntors,
which will doubtless very soon bo ro.
pl.iceel by modem American steam-shovel- s.

The engineer anil firemen employed
are. skilled American mechanics, men
that know just what they urn doing,
why they nro doing it, and liking their
energy anil efforts lo the best interests,
of the canal.

Tho civil engineering corps Is compos-e- d

of high gradn American engineers,
(.nil co'.Ioro graduates frcm such colleges
ns Vermont, Milne, Ann Arbor, Pennsyl- -

viiuln, anil other high institutions nf
learning. Tho experience actpilred by
these graduates will bo Invaluable to
them in later ynnrs, for hero all braucius
of engineering are brought Into use.
Thero nro reservoirs, stmidplpe and
sewerage systems lo bo constructed, rail-
road lines to bo surveyed, and a hundred
nnd ono other things tint fall under tho
province) of tho engineer.

rho isthmus of Panama may, In sum-
ming Hi', be termed n land nf great
posslbllltlts.

C. C ALEXANDER.
Culobra, P.inama, Eng. Diiit.

TURNS
MILK

CREAM SEPARATOR DOES ITUIIIH..I - Ultftlt ftift' '! u a a.... a .DVIirjiii-.-i- .iii 11 1,1,1 a II I Ij V
t.KHH COWS MIT .Mnilll III TTHH.

"Last April I bought your No. 7 V. S. Cream Keprntnr, after try-lu- g

other Separators. Prom tho first elny ot May until tho firstday of Jnnunry, 1 have maelo ESIbs. morn butter from six cows
than I did tho previous your from eight cows. I do not hesitateto say that, In my opinion, you inuko tho best Separator on thomarket

WAimil.N' TURaVEtt.Mlddleburgh, N. Y Feb. 7, 1903.

ni..,.ku.K??0NT.FARM MACHINE CO., BIfow$ Falls, Vt.

404 aoostsa ati itrrcss to itLiows fall, vt

We'll von lure to sny Hint hovc is not a cloth-iny- ;
house in the country that is not showing plenty

FIFTtEN DOLLAR SUITS
Fifteon Dollars is a price on which no one has

an exclusive mortgage.
It's a price nt which more men can bo .suited in

stylish, sorvioc-ivin- g clothes than at any other price
over established.

But, mark you, Fifteen Dollar Suits are

017, SO DIFFERENT
Now. we invite every man in this vicinity to call

to see our Fifteen Dollar Suits.
We believe that many men really don't 'know

whnt Fifteen Dollars' worth of Suit quality is and
wont know until they have seen ours. You expect
much from a tailor handsome fabrics, correctly
fashioned and finely tailored.

Just expect that of our Fifteen Dollar Suits and
you'll not be disappointed.

Ihe BLUE STORE
H. C. HUMPHREY.

SfPRKME COURT CASKS.

Montpeller, May Chittenden
county cases have been argued y

In supremo court. Tho trespass cases
of Charles .lennott vs. Henry Patten,
arguments In which were begun late
yesterday afternoon, were completed
this morning. In the lower court tho
plaintiff was given a verdict of

and costs. The motion to set
asldo tho verdict was overruled and
thn case conies to supreme court on
exceptions of the defenelant.

W. O. Baldwin, receiver, vs. Spear
Pros., et nl, wns nrgued this fore.
noon by If. S. Peck for the plaintiff,
Powell it Powell for Spear Itro.--- .,

K. C. Mower for Marvin Clark, Macnni- -
ber for Sherwln and Harney for

Manufacturing company.
The defendants ami the counsel In this
ensn number 1.1 each.

The case of William Carty, admin-
istrator, vs. the vlllago of Winonski
was submitted on briefs, nnd Kreelerick
J. Whltn vs. the I.umlcro North Amer-
ican company, llmlteel, was continued.
Tlio lafct Cliltteneleu county case for
hearing was the Reyunlds-MeOlnnl- s

company vs. George W. Gieen, book
account.

Montpeller, May W. The time of su
premo court y was taken
up in hearing Washington county
cases. Tho caso of Irena M. Massucco
vs. Domlnie-- Teimasl and the caso of
Domlnleo Tninasl vs. Irena M. Massuco
were heard together. In the former
thu plaintiff at tlio March term, IDOt.
of Washington county court was
awarded a verdict of $:i,00i) for breach
of promise. The plaintiff was in Itnty
at the time of the trial anil In the sec-

ond e'nso bo brings a petition for new-tria- l

on that ground, ami on the ground
nf newly discovered evidence. Lord
I'arletou appeared for Irena Mnssuro
in each ease and J. P. !.umnn of Cabot
and A. M. Harotelll, nil Italian attorney
from New York, for Tomassl.

Tho case of Herbert R. Slas vs. the
Consolidated Lighting Co., In which thn
plaintiff in September, 1S03, recovered
a verdict of jr,S0.1.S3 and costs was
next heard. Tills case has been twice

That hhriTAt;in3 Ka

good bread is one made

Is not kinds:- - $ 1

inwur.inauc uyiuic.inyat
J20UntTV.'
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tried in the lower court nnd Is a suit
to recover damages sustained hy t nl
plaintiff in tho falling of a polo which
ho wns climbing while in the employ
eif the defenelant company, fjordon
Jackson appear for the plaintiff; Sca-
ler & Senter for the defendant.

Arguments in the c iso of Caroline A.
Hall et nl. apt. vs. the estate of Mar-
garet P. C. Turner, an appeal from
commissioners, were begun Uto this after-
noon.

The Lamoille county case ot State vs.
I'M ward Lee, larceny, was submittcel nn
brie'fs. The main point nt Issue is
whether a State's attorney can file an
information for a crime that is classeet
us a felony ami tho respondent is on
ball until this point is settled.

No Secret AImiiiI It.
It Is no th it for Cms, Rums

ricers, Son- - Sole Lyes, Roils,
etc., nothing Is so Itec tlve as Ruck-Ion- 's

Atnli .1 HnUf. "If elldn't take lout
to euro a bail sore I hail, and it is all
O. K. for sou- eyes.-- ' writes II. L. Gre-
gory of Hope. Te-- . lie at J. W. O'Sul-llva- n

and all druggists.

UNIVERSITY NOTES.

The class day coinmitteo of the reninr
class has ' ho.-e- n tho following speakers
for class day, which will be observed on
the co!ltK green Monday, Juivj J'h Pres.

address. II. W. Heath; plpn ora-
tion, G. W. Ainsworth: Ivy ejrntlon, M. W.
Chaflii; houlder oration, L. H. Newton'
campus oration, L. Colodny; neldrcss to
mid"rgr.!iluates, Smith; class history II.
li Hii'lis; ess-iy-

, Miss Chapman, peem,
.Miss Durfee. The class marshal, is V. .

AMen.

CAI.SK AND KFFRCT.
The bald headed tramp removed his hat

as ho nskod tor something to eat.
"llavn you ever been ii'.inlidV'

th" kind hearteel lady, as she handed him
a ham sandwich and a geuero is hunk pf
pie.

"Not guilty, ma'am," answered tho
tr.imp. "Appeatauces nir ngaln me, I

know but, honoM, 1 lorst me hair from
bavin' a. fever." (Chicago News.

iMt n( thnrniirrfiU.
from WiseKing Elour.M

itirflTnrtna'who.l- ' , ' ..wa 1

ar.uicu miners in tne

WISE KING FLOUR

It must;necessariij?"fce a perfectTflouirfl
wu --riii.iiavv wwki,v;iuiiu. wmiCfi Of Cad I II

you use it. yvise housekeepers' useiWise
King Flour Youfgrocer.sells.it..


